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IEmergency Aid Given

IResidents 'Mfj~] 1Jp/; rlood Loss
!Set at Two ~4~hHiGn]]onllrs

Flood ictims
By IIAL ZIMMERMAN

ET,'lc!'gcncy assistance today wag
rhein,,' 1,'; ven flood victims of Ham
: iitol1: "'U1d the up-river district
'\;;I,-"S,-, humes and household be
: "{;ngings \vere damaged Or' des ...
, L (I"c'r! in one of the worst floods
,in ~;',agit county history, Hamil
. L:)n ! '':8idellt3 v·/t~re shoveling silt,
mud ",nd sand from their homes,
<end were trying to salvage dam
"ged hOllsehold goods and mer
chandise in their places of busi-

T;,c Red Cross, swamped with
reqLiCsts for aid, are helping only
'..ho';e in most urgent need, but all
persons ',vho have had losses are
,.:quested to come to the Mt, Ver-

: EO;:I ofLee and register Or write
,t:", "ifice their needs, Mrs. Clio
BalJj'idgt" exccutive secretary, re
;):Jrtecl ti1at the office was full all

i :L'yV,ecincsday trying to handle
: t;1::' !'eqUE:st::-j .
, '1'11,: 'flood has now receded and
, lo:>t"t behind it the stories of heroic

:llc,'{icnts which prevented loss of
a f;:ngle human life and saved
",he: thOU':iHnds of dollars of pr'op
cllv,

I::lllkcu as the worst since 1921.
.. !lis viet'l,':.; flood caused an esti
,nat:~d $2 million loss in propel'ty,
!aJld, homes, househo-Id good::;,
cluthing ,mu food, the highest loss
OJ' ,';0y fluod in Skagit county his
tOl:\'.

Scdro-\Voolley residents assert
t":at' tl:f~ floods of 1932, 1821 and
"(JU!) and 1897 were worse for this
C1C:-', hut for up-river residents,
cit:s "'.reel"s ranked with the 1909

i Mid 1921 disasters,

i' ~IaClllton~flc;';dsweptcommunity
i nf ~80 residents, is now c1eal1lng

up- Mud is everywhere, It may
D0 '.veeks, and even nlonths before
sorn'~ of the d:lmaged bui,ldings can
biC I cpaired, and the ,blanket, of
silt :,:nd debris cleared, ThIrty-fIve
:"J)ll~CS sust2.ined flood damage, the
H.!...~d Cross said.

~~,;rn8 families lost all their pos- .
sc;:';\o,',s inCluding their clothing',
'J'ViC families in Rockport were
lucidly saved, one after standing
ii, v:aist high water all l1lght and
;,:.o'hcr woman and three-year-old
o~:n ",;"i'e clutching the rafters of
thei, sl:wll frame house which had
'.v::'::',,'d par't way down strean1.

'The,..) were heroes, such as
I),::\vc··,? ~;!"nith, the "Paul Revere"
{II iil,rnil ton who from 2 a,m. Sun
[\:::y until day break, roused resi
cl'ei1cS of Hamilton and told them
';:.l DelC!, lip and leave because tl~e
fiooj was coming, Frank Jacobll1
awol,:eSmilh, There were others,
'ouch as the men who braved swift
\\'at('TS in light boats and in am
Dl1ib;ous ducks to rescue marooned
!:'lnJilies, even many hours after
:::?,I'k, The dike workers on the
1~'V;CI' Skagit did a tremendous job.

';'here were humorous sidelights,
:>w,'h as the pig jumping out ,of the
,)oat. and its owner grabbmg It
0Y th" tail and dragging it and the
(J02,t through the water

Two other boats, taking persons
vut of H2.miJ.ton, were chained to
pethcl'. Each passed on opposIte
~ic1~s of a post, and occupants of
0:'10 of t!J,~ boats were fllpped mto
the water, Although humorous to
those who watched the incident.
the accident resulted in one man
:os;ng his outboard motor. in the
\\'atel' and thoroughly soakmg hiS
:'ii'L',

:Lut there 'Nas tragedy to those
who lost their household goods,
""hose places of business have been
alrrtost ruined.

F'rie:,ds and neighbors have
come to the aid of many and the
Reel CrosS is meeting all emer
'.;ency requests for those who need
~~ssistance, An initial allocatlOn of
~:5,COO has been received, and after
rh" i~1mediate needs are met the
i:~d Cmss will begin its, reha?ilita
lion program, which mean,; It Will
!},'ing the families b,ack to the
:,tandar:d of Hving they had before
the flood,

HamIlton, Rockport and farm
el'S in the Utopia and Lyman-Ham
ilton district suffered most loss
and d2.mage from'the flood waters,

1\. total of ten head of lives~ock
W<:l'8 lost near Hamilton and eIght
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Cood gc:ve farmcrs and merchants
more advance warning and they
moved their stock to high ground
,md merchants raised goods in
their stores.

Exceept for the work of several
Hamilton residents who woke their
"",gl1oors to\,vnspeoplC, the sw,tt
,1O\'ing flood Sunday would have
,~8~,l1ght residen :,5 c\;en more un
-'~I~·:)ar,..::d.

, .r<1::1st H:tm,!:oi1 residents whc
,vDcuated, left to\';n early Sunday
Lo:n"n:~ before the main up-river
o:-:d \vas flooded. '::everal farlY

families stayect at their homes te
ca rc fDr their eatre. G:lter severa:
Df them were rescued by toat or
lmp:lihious duck

Aririan Youn'gman's "duck"
'lorked in the Lyman-Hamilton
'Iiea a,most all day' Sunday, bring
ing- DUt 8. "boat filll" of residents.
~'loyd Faullmer drove the "duck"
ell day at Hamilton, Barb wire
fences proved the biggest hind
:'anee to the amphibious vehicles,
;1nd the You118"sman duck \va~

lung up for a time Sunday after
noon. VITallv Tresncr, one of the
".Jed pilots \V hD flew over the
::looeled area, dropped messages to
,t,'" i1ded Llrmers, and also pin
JQinted a message to the crowd or.
the highway from where rescuing
)})e:-ations started. Tresners note.
read "Duck is stuck; I will drive
~Iown and show location. Help is
_,rgent."

Ed 'Volfe, Roy Wolfe, and sev
=ral other men manned boats in
:he area. Amphibious ducks also
~ame from· Mr. Soules, the Coast·
';uard and Bellingham.

State Eatrolmen Jim Fitzpatrick
mel Ron Kel'y helped bring out
:"esidents all day.

Dr Harold Hopke's "duck" was
:;allcd into service ll1 the after
loon. and although st8.lled for
;;.vlrile on tire highway bridge, later
,nade possible the rescuing of the
:;nell family. The rescue work
Jroved a harrowing experience for
lJl concerned. LeRoy Hilde and
Jenneth Rowland operated the
'tuck part of the time, and later
Dr. Hopke took over the controls.
01'. B. ,Yo Richardson and Tres
1er. \\'Ir:-l had taken to a small boat
.\':t11 3. light 1110tor, assisted the
"ducl," whenever the bigger vessel
1.a" :i~r?nded on some obiect.

~J'i:" Youngs1J18.n "duck" was
a:c" c8Led into service about mid
: ..;i:t. l~oung.~nlan. J-\ndy' Ala\vays
,,:1-d members of the Clear Lake
;Ie dCPi:I'tmcnt e\'acuated M.r .and

\Trs \'1'. H. Edmundson and their
.;T0ncll!aughter from their maroon
'd fR:';n home ncar the Nooka'
champs creek. Mr. Edmundson,
-'.'ho recently suffered a stroke,
,,'as taken to Rowley hospital in
\It. Vernon, apparently none the
V:O,'S8 for the exciting ride aboard
the: "duck."

moved belongings up. as high as
·)os3ible.
, The Ray Peterson residence' jUS.t
east of Township. street tteltl".tlie
disposal grounds also had watev
in the basement.',

The W2.ter rose along both sides
of: lower Thira street (highway
I-A..) and came to within a few
feet of the Union Oil bull, station
an.d drove farmers south of town
fr6m their homes.

Norman Hanson put his herd of
about 30 head of cattle in the up
s:a:'rs of his barn.

Local residents who have seen
earlier floods" frequently com
mented that this one was not as
bad as those of earlier days

. Seattle City Light asserted that
Ross Dam played an important
r ole in preventing a more dis
ustrous flood by holding back
water from Wednesday, Nov. 23,
SOhle four days before the flood.
Apparently the rumor that City
Light opened 15 gates at one of
th.e dams on Sunday was errone
ous.

Sunday's and Monday's flood had
remarkable similarity to the 1909
d saster which occurred almost on
the (·~xactly the same days, and in
the same way. This week's flood
followed a heavy downpour of rain
last weekend and a warm Chinook
wht'd which melted snow i:l the
hips and brought down a delm;e
into the main stream of the Skagit
river.

'The 190!) flood started after
rains and a Chinook wind on Sun
day and Monday, November 28
and 29, 1909, according 'to a copy
Of. 'the Herald-Recorder, Slmgit
cqunty's official newspaper of that
daY, which was printed at Hamil
ton.

·13.:v contrast however, the earlier

I
--A- report that a local physician

ldivered a baby during the flood
at H2.milton was unfounded.

Simon Kosanke, who has a house
ne8.rcst the Skagit river bridge
nOl·th of the river. lost much of
1,js wood, and planks in the barn
Nere lor" lip. His cow stood in
"8. tel' ~1.1l nig-ht. "Vater flooded
the Kosanke basement, as it did
the :E~<;.lph Peterson basement and
John Lentz basement in the S2.me
neighborhood.

Andrew Hanson had water on
the m8;n floo;' of his tiny house a
3hort distance north of Kosanke's.
out he stayed in the house and
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Flood
(Continued from Page 1)

Hies in lower parts of town did
not leave and stayed with friends
or relatives who have homes on
l\!gher ground and others came to
Lyman or Ssdro-Woolley. MallY
remamed in their hOllses on~l
v;atched the w;lter rise.

In some caseS \\'l1,m it reachcd
the first floor they went upstairE!
tJ the second floo:'. i1.csidents of
,tne smaller homes evacuated. Po
J.ceman l\Iaurice DJ.vis of Sedro
'Voolley, obtilince] seYern j hundred
]lomes for evacuees but none v,ere
needed.

Most Sedro-V{oolley residents
were slow in lC2.rnirl'" that the
floOd was coming. SU~lday after
noon the word begn.n to get
['.round, and re.side;,ts drove un to
above Lyman and [oell,d w:iLcr
blockmg traffic nEar th'3 McDo'.I;;lc
~lace and at the 'lile farms. Below
"edro-Wool1ey t~rc river cont'nued
t::l. prse and hU;1d,cd.s of cars drove
to the bridge to see if the river
would cross the new Dav Creel{
road. Water rose to within inches
~fthe new road, but did not flood
11:.

In the afternoon the water
spread out in the low area north
Of, the disposal grounds and by
cve.'1rng crossed the lower exten
s.on of what would be Township
street. By nightfa!il water covered
the southern extension of Third
street 'halting traffic t::J Clear
Lake.

'Fhe Nookachamps also backed
•up, innundating all. the flat, low
cQuntry in its vicinity. By Sun
c;ay night many communities were
~olated, including parts of the
..,terlmg district. The. water rose
steadIly, as the rains continued to
fall, and reached the southern edge
of town.


